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The Presiding Eldership
A STUDY
BY

MARK L. CARLISLE, D. D.
An Addreu Deli.,ered Before the Historical Society of the Sou,h Carolina Conference.
Methodill Episcopal Church, South, to Gaffney, S. c., November 26. 1907

A few years ago a Presbyte rian mini ster came to me and asked for
the authorities, from my library, upon which Methodists base the office
and work of the pres iding cider. He thought, as many think, that the
pres iding eldership is a separate order in the mini stry between the
bi shops and elders, or presbyte rs. Such an opinion is based, of course,
on imperfect knowledge of the theory and work of the itinerant system,
and onc fami liar with Method ist law and usage does not make so great
a mistake. Thi s Preshyterian divine was surpri sed, and J thought
relieved, when told that the presiding eldership is only an office and not
an order; that it is temporary and changeable as to its incumbency and
persmuu,,:i ; that it ca rries no mini ste,ial character : that it is based on
no s pecific scriptural direction; and that its only juslific;uion is its
expediency in th e effective oversight o f the wo,k of the church.
There are, pe,haps, SOIl1t; Met hodi sts who ha ve no very dear understandi ng of the foundati on on which this office rests, and of its limitations and relation to the rest of the work. They accept it, as they accept
many things in the church, by authority and as 'he custom of the
fathers. Such an attitude to allY important matter is unfortunate and
little worthy of lhoughlful men, whether mini ste rs or laymen. Unless
there is a clear unders tanding of the correlati on o f work in our Methodist itinerant system, it is easy for many Lo be swept illlo criticisms
that are not warranted by the facts and into judgments that will not
stand t he test of faimlindcdness. It has. therefore, seemed to me that
perhal)S as good use as I could make of thi s hour wou ld be a study of

the presiding eldership, its Origin, its co rrelat ions, and its possibilitie:s.
These phases of the study are necessari ly mu ch interwoven with each
other. In fact, t he three arc one; for the o nly reason for the existence
of the presiding cider is hi s relation to t he work, a nd that relation
makes possible the result s that should foll o w right ad mini stration of
the office.
"Presiding elder is the name given in the Methodi st Episcopal
churches to an officer whose functions are those of a superintendent
within limited j uri sdi ct ion. .
The office is onc of vcry grcat
responsibility and far reaching influence." (McClintock & St rong.)
The presiding eldership is not universal in Methodism. Of th e great
Methodist connections only the Methodi st Episcopal churches use it.
T he Canadian Met hodists and the Wes!eyans of Englan d accompl ish
the same result s by ot her mean s. [t has never been true, and it never
wi ll be true, that anyone system Or form of su perv ision is nccessary
to the churches. T he Episcopal oversight is based all scriptu ral and
logical foundations; yet no one of us will contend that the epi scopacy
is a sine qua nOf~ to th e chu rch. Th ere are denomination s, great and
active and sp iritual Chri st ian bodies, that rej ect th e episcopal form
of gove rnment. We believe that t here arc good reasons for it; that it
is the best and most e ffe ctiv e system for us; but wc do not believe that
it is absolutely necessa ry to th e life of the churc h. The constitution
of the church hedges it abollt and makes it very hard to d o away with
it, but Method ism could, an d does, live without bi shops. Preci sely the
same is t ru e of the presi ding eldership.
A right und erstanding of these things demands a ve ry broa d and
clear conception o f the work of the Ho ly Spiri t in th e development and
guidancc of the church. ·'A nd he gave some, apostl es : and some,
proph ets; and some, evangeli sts; and some, pastors an d teachers; for
the perfecti11 g of the saints, fo r the work of the mini stry. for the e di ~
fying of the body of Christ: till we all come in the unity of the faith ,
and of the knowledge of the Son of God. unto a perfect man, unto th e
(Ephesians
measure of the stature of the fuln ess of Chri st."
IV: 11-13.) " No w th ere are diversities of gifts, but th e sa me spirit ;
and there arc differcnces of admin istration s. but the same L ord ; and
there a re diversities of ope rations, bu t it. is the same God whi ch worketh
all in all.
And God hath set Somc ill the chu rch, first apostles,
seconda rily prophets, thirdly teachers, after that miracles, then gifts
of healing, helps, governments, diversiti es of tongues." CI Cor. x ii :
4-6-28.) A study of the whole chapter is profitable.
It is dear that a call to the mini st ry is by t he Holy Ghost. No man
of us would dare to assume that divine prerogative. It is equally certai n
that the regulation of the work of the ministry is to be determined.
u.nder the Spirit's direction, in accordance with varying condilions ana
requirements. Hence there is g reat diversi ty in admini stering the
affa irs of the churches, from the unity of Roman ism under its pope.
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to the wel l·nigh absolute individualism of some Protestant churches.
Th ere is no law of divine right in office in the churc h. The only divine
right is to justfy by spiri t uality and energy the method and function of
the office. Under the Spirit lh e most effective system is to be sought
and used ; but its usc is justified on l}, so long as it is efficient for the
advan cement o f the kingdom of God. And SQ, if the episcopacy, or the
iti nerancy, or the presiding eld ership, fail s o f the di vine purpose, other
methods may be found. But we 111mt be care ful to distinguish between
th e efTclcnc.ss of an ollice and the inefficiency o f a n officer. Methods
may be ri ghl, but men m;'lY be wrong. The converse is also true.
The office of presiding elder was crealed in the early h istory o f
Methodism in America, tlnd it appe;lrs to have had its origin in the
assistollis whom 1\l r. \Vesley employed as helps in the direction of his
preachers. ] re had what we might call local or j.mior preachers on Ih e
circuits inlo wh ich he divided his work, and al ways had an assistant in
charge of the whole di"i~ioll, or district. These ass istants were investcd
with mu ch the same authority over those Ullder them that the great
fou nder of :M ethodism himself exerc ised. Their al1 th ority was ak in
to the bishopric of later date, Dut when Mr. Wes ley caused Coke and
A sbury to be elected general superin tend ents, or bishops. in 1784,
th ese assistants in office ill A meri ca were made subject to tllem. At
the Christmas Conference of 1784 twelve elde rs were elected and
ordained, though not all were o rdained at the seat o f Conference. The
qu estion has arisen, whether th ese t welve men were simply traveling
elders or assistants to the bishops. From the beginning there have been
two opini ons 011 the subject.
One i>~lrty. co nsist in g mainly o f th ose wh o have advocated a diocesan
episcopacy and the election of presiding eld ers by the. Conference,
in sis ts Ihat these elders were all elected for the ass istants' work. This
is Dr. Emory's interpretation ill his lIistorj! of tile Disciplille. He says,
"All elders were at first presiding elders, and insists th at th e dist inction
bet ween elders and presiding elders was 110t made unti l ' 792. Up to
that dal~. he th inks, every cider. in tbe absence of the bis hops, was
eq ual in snpervisory duty and office; and it is distinctly said that they
were to "take charge of all the deacons. tn:wcling and loca l preachers,
and exhorters." Nothing is sa id of authority being given over other
elders. It was not utllil li92 that a distinction was made and those
elders who were not selected by tbe bishops for assist;mt and supervisory duties were definitely pl1l under th e authority of the presiding
elders. Dr. Emory's position is that, up to li92, all eld ers were electcd
and appointcd to lh e office and duties of presiding elder by Ihe COIIference, and each had equal author ity in charge in the absencc of the
bishop.
Against th is position, that the Conference and not the bi shop is to
2ppoint the presiding cId ers, th ose who approved th e connectional episcopacy, or general su perintendellcy, and the appointment of presiding
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elders by the bi s hop urge: lSI, that from 1784 to 1792 there were each
year more elde rs than presiding cIders ; 2nd, that the appoi ntments of
presiding elders were to s pecific di stricts, and these appoilllmcnts were
alway s made by thc bi shop; a nd 3rd, that the Conference, by acquiescing
in stich appointment by the bi s hop of elders to presi de over other elders,
did ill fa cl make that action va lid .
The presi ding duti es which g ive nam e to th e o ffice o f presiding elder
did not, in the practice of the church, belong at first to the ncw order
as soon a s it was constituted. Th ey belonged origina lly to the
assistant s and were gradually trans ferred to the elders. [t was 110 t until
1786 that they were actually made part of the duties o f pres iding eld ers
and the office o f assistant was aboli shed. Jt is probable that Dr. Emo ry
and others were mi sled in their interprctati on by the fact that it was
possible for any elder to be a presiding elder. It is not lik ely, however,
that in po int o f fa ct a ll elders exe rcised the sa me authority. The
practice never was to make all ntiillg elders, thollgh the bi shop always,
as a matter o f course, appointed the presi ding elders fro m the elders.
The idea o f the transfer o f the duties o f the assistants to the elders,
thu s making them presiding ciders, seems to have or ig inated with
Bishop Asbury. That aposLOlic man, like Mr. Wesley, wa~ always alert
to th e needs o f th e church, and used everything for the advancement
o f her best interest s. I.l is ev ident that an organi zation o f the bi shops,
assistants, and elders had in it possibilities o f confu!-; iol1. Mr. Asbury
wan ted simpl icity and efficiency. H e found. a ft er the eld ership wa s
ins tituted, as he says in hi s N otes on lit e Disciplillf, " lh al th is o rder
wa s so necessary" that he would "make them 1'1IIcn;"-or presiding
e1dcrs. Evcn hi s idca o f s uch a presiding, Or ruling. eldcrsh ip was not
contemporancous with the insti tu tion o f th e order of cide rs. blll ca me
wh en, as he says, he 4'aftcrwards fo und" th al th ey would be use ful in
performing the dUiics of a ss istant s uperi ntendents. I [is idea was 110t
put into practice until the A nnual Con ference o f 1785. Thi s was months
after the o rdc r of elders had been in st ituted.
T he pres iding cider is the legitimate res ult o f the Ilmcr31lt nmll stry
coupled with epi scopal s uperintende ncy. T hose Mcthodist bodies that
have no bi s hops ha vc no pres idin g cId ers; but bi shops, charged with a
general adminis tralio n over t he whole con nection, Illl1 S t have assistant s,
who, in a limi ted terr itory, can exerc ise a more intimat e supervi sion o f
th e work. A littl e st udy of th e ilinerancy in th e Methodi st churches
in Ame ri ca will, perhaps, lead to better und erstanding o f the neccss ity
f or pres id ing elders. S tevcns, in his H istory of Metfl oC/ism, says.
"Methodism with its 'lay mini stry' an d its ' itincrancy' cou ld alone afford
the ministratio ns o f religion to thi s overflowing population ; it was t o
lay the 1110ra l fou ndaLions of many o f the great stales of the west. It
was to become at la st the dominant popu lar faith o f the country, with
its standard plantcd in every city, town, and almost every village of the
land. Mov ing in the van of emigratio n, it was to sllppl y with the means
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of religio n the fro ntiers, from the Canadas to the Gulf of M exico, fr om
Puget's SOllnd to the Gulf o f Ca lifo rnia. It was to do lhis work by
mea ns pecul iar to itse lf, by districting the land into circuits which . . .
cou ld be statedly supplied with religiolls instruction by one or two traveling eva ngelists. who, preaching daily, could thus hav e cha rge o f
parishes com pri si ng hundreds of mil es an d tens o f thousan ds o f souls .
. . . Over all t hese circuit s it was to maintain the watchful jurisdiction of t raveli ng presi d ing elders, a nd over t.he whole system the superintendency o f travelin g bis hops to whom the entire nation was to be
a common di ocese."
U\V ithout any di sl)aragement of o ther churches, we may easily see
that they were not iu a state to meet the pressing wants of the country.
The Episcopa l Church . . . was not in a positio11 to I1ndertake to any
grea t ex tent an <lggrcssive serv ice. The principles o f the Tndependents,
whic h subordinate the cn ll o f a minister to the voice of the church,
pla ced a bar in the way o f their seeking the ollt lyin g popu lations, inasmu ch as t here were no ch urches to ad dress thi s call ; and, though the
Presbyter ian system is not necessa rily so stri ngent in these matters,
. . . yet . . . there was li tt le prospect of t heir doitlg Illll ch O1is~iol1ary wo rk.
Thus the work fell very Illuch into the hand s of the
Methodist itine rancy. The men were admirably filled for their task.
Rich in religious enjoyment, full of faith and love, zealous and energet ic, tr<lined to labor and exe rti on, actuated by one single Tllotivcthat o f g lorifying God, they th ough t not of privat ion, bllt u nh es it atingly
followed the emigrants a nd 'squauers' in their peregrinations wherever
they weilL. American society wa s thus imbued with Christ ian trlllh and
princip le as wel l as acclistomed to relig ious ordinances" ( London
Quarterly Review. 1854). It is easy to understand t hat such an effective
mi ss ionary movement wou ld have been impossible but for the directio n
and guidance of men of large vision who, as bishops and p residing
elders. had genet-a l superinten dence of th c work. The ministry of
Bis hop Asbu ry s hows how efTecli\'e such gene ral oversight W'IS. H e
was bi shop and presi d ing elder in one; a nd hi sto ry ha s no nobler company tha n th ose th~t, like him and with him, rode day and night, across
moun tains and rivers and fore sts, to carry the message of t he King :l1ld
lay broad an d deep the foundations of true reli gion in this great land.
It is a fact that Me Wesley started with no specia l theory o f ministerial itinerancy. The cxpediency o f t he plan :l.l oll c led to it ~ adoption.
It had the capita l adv:'lnlage o f enabli ng one preacher to minister the
truth in ma ny places. and made even small abilities available on a large
scale. " \Ve have found." writes Mr. 'Wes ley, "oy long and constant
experience, that a fr equen t excha.nge of t eachers is best." The American itine ra nt was of a d ifferent sort from his Engli sh brother, and his
work. like hi s territory. was g rea te r. 'It was t o be expected that
methods would be developed in stich an imm ense fie ld that were not
Il eeded in th e sma ll er one. It was out of the necessity for cn larged
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supervision that th e general superintendency grew, a nd with it the pre siding eldership; fo r it is eviden t that, unless the number of bi shops
was very largely increased, they could not. in suc h an imm ense territory,
exercise efficient supe rvi sion. They mu st have some s ubo rdinate
assistants, for, not on ly is th e bishop charged with making appointments
and defining fields of work, but he is at the same time made res ponsible
for the administ ration o f all the affai rs of the church. Only a limit ed,
diocesan, episcopacy could effect ively supervise the wo rk and administer
the law without those to who m some part of authority a nd oversight
might be delegated. Hence the development of the present powers and
s tuttlS of the pl·esiding elder is a perfectly natural al1d logica l result of
an itinerant mini stry, ope rating in the wide territory of the nation, and
having general superintendents, or bishops, who are answerable to th e
Gelleral Conference for thei r administration. It is not for a moment
argued th at no other system could be cffecUvely used, but on ly that
thi s system has been, and is, used lo the advantage of the church and
the glory of God. It is even conceivable that other methods might be
beller, but surely we should not lightly throw aside what has so ev id en t
a providentia l development. Every human system is to some extent
faulty, hut close sUldy o f this and a ll olhers will show that the chief
danger is not in mode, but in mel/.. not in the office, but in the officer.
We come now to a consideration of the relation which the presiding
eldership has to the gcnend order of th e church. It is clear that here
is no question of a scpar:1 te order of the ministry. "The episcopacy
of the Methodist Epi scopal Church is believed to be ncarer to the
apostolic model th an any ot.her. Its simple idea is that certain elders
are chosen from thc body of the presbyters to sIlperil1tcnd the church,
,lIld are called bishops, or superintendents. Both these terms are used
in the rit ll<tL Tn virtue of their office the bishops naturally slrllld above
their brelhren. With regard to the ordinary functions of the mini stry.
they do not difTcr fr om others. but extraordinary functions, such as
ordaining. presiding in assemblies, alld the li ke. nrc laid 011 them by
thcir brethrcn and exercised by them exclusively an d of right-righl
110t divine, but ecclesiastical and human, fOllnded IIpon the will of the
body of pastors, . . . accordingly the bic;hops arc elected by the General Conference for life. . . . They a rc amenable. not La the bench
of bishops, but to the Gcnera l Conrerence, which may evcn cxpel them
for improper conduct.
It may he questioned whether any form
of church government in the world has more of the clements of power
and permanence than this, which expresses \Vesley's own id ea of a
full y orga1lized church."
(London Quarterly Review, 1856.) To
bishops thus constituted and author ized is cOlllmitted the entire adllljnistration of the church. This. as we have seen , brought about Bishop
Asbury'S idea of the presiding elders based 011 Me ·W esley's fortner plan
o[ assistants. By such arrangement the hishop is in tOllch. through the
presiding ciders, with every part of the field, and at the same time is
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relieved of the. great ma ss of admjnistrative detail that would be too
burdensome for a limited number of bishops to attend to. Besides. the
presidi ng elder, being appointed by the bishop, holds a close personal
relation to him impossible othe rwise. He, i. e., the presiding elder, has
no original authority ill a ll ; it is all derived and delegated from the
bishop, and the bishop may change his representative in the district at
his pleasure. [n addition to these things. it has been found impossible
for the bishop to know men and charges sufficiently well to make all
the appointments himself, and so, by the wisdom of the church, the
pres iding elders are made his advisers for the stat ioning of preachers.
Here also the authority is vested in the bi shop. No presiding elder can
make appointments, even for hi s own di strict. The bishop IUust appoint.
These things are all perfectly familiar, yet it is well to call them to
mind aga in, because the relation of the presiding elder to the bishop and
the Conference has often been the subject of seriou s and even intemperate discussion,
The. office and title of presiding elder appear for the first time in the
Discipli ne in 1792, "Such an order of eld ers," says Lee. "had never
been regularly established before. They had been appointed by the
bishop for several years; hllt it was a dOllbt in the mind of the
preachers whether such power belonged to him. The General Conference now determined that there should be presiding elders, and that
they should be chosen, stationed, and changed hy the bi shop." The
celebrated case of O'Kelly probably influenced the General Conference
in this action. He had "tr ied to make himself independent of Asbury
and the general connection," a nd to arrange to be left in his district,
which he had been traveling since his ordination in 1784, McTyeire
<;~lyS. "It is supposed that disadvantages resulting frOIll his case led to
the present limitations of the ollice. The new law provided that the
hishop shol1ld appoint the presi ding elde rs. not allowing them a longer
tcnn than four years all anyone district. It was lik ew ise determined
t.hal the di stricts should be formed according to the jltdgment of the
bi shop.
Moreover, it was also said, 'The bishol) shall appoint
the time of holding the District Conference.''' [t is interesling to note
how. ill the very beginning, the power of the bishop is called in question . and how positively the General Conference declared the presiding
elde r, like other preach ers. to be at the disposal of the bi shop, and yet
constituted him in an especial sense the bishop's deputy and representative.
"An Annual Conference, including seve ral districts as now, had not
then been developed. It was not (lOti l fOllr years later that the territory of the chLlfch was tnflppcd out into conferences in the present way .
. . . The presiding cider was a sort of diocesan bishop, holding his
four Quarterly Conferences for each ci rcuit, 'and then, if the general
superintendent be absent, presiding at the 'Yearly Conference.' It was
a great step forward in the efficient and thorough organization of
7

Methodi sm as an Episcopal church, when this officer's place and powers
were defined.
As the general superintendent unifies the conneclion, tak ing the o versight o f all the chu rches, . . . so the presiding
cider unifies the di strict with its various ci rcuil s. stillio n5, a nd missions.
. . . Such officers are lh e s upplement of the general itincrant s uperint endency; without them it would be impracticable on a continental
scale. They complete the local supervi sion and make the general Olle
possi bl e. Being selected for ex peri ence and ability, they make a large
amount of mini sterial talelll in young or unt.raincd men avai labl e, wh o
ot herwise could not sa fely be elllru sted with lhe pa slo ral care. By
their help, advice and direct ion t he feeble parl s are s trength ened and
temporary vacancies s upplied. They restra in the erring, encourage the
deSI)Ondcl11, pl an fo r improvement and progress, maintain uniformity
and conf inuity. and, being appo int ces o f th c bis hop, work with him to
con nect iona l unity." (McTycirc's History of Methodism, pp. 407-408.)
But the qllest ion o f the IJOwers of the bi shop in st;1lioning the
preachers, .lnd of the relation o f th e presi ding cid er 10 ihe bi shop and
th e Conference, con tinued to ;lrise for scvera l yea rs. In th e General
Conference o f 1800 it ca me lip aga in. Bishop McTyeire say s o f this
period: ;'T he trend o f opinion is indi cated, not onl y in what is done,
bill in what fails to be done by a legislati ve body." T he records of the
Ge nera l Conferences s how that for a long period lhere wa s dissatis faction among the mi nisters over th ese two intimately related matt ep;;;
as in t hese items;" Brot her 'Neils moved that th e new bi shop (W hal coa t), in sta lio ning
the prea chers, be aided by a committee o f not less than three nor more
than fottr preachers chosen by Ihe C ml fcnmce. n
The ita li cs a rc minc an d ind icate th e real animus o f th e movement .
The party advocating thi s dcsired not so much to ai d the hi shop as to
keep the appointments s ubj ect to th e wi shes o f t he Conference; fo r
that would ha ve been the res ult of s uch action. h is refreshing to see
th e clear an d posit ive way in which t hese sturdy pio neers stood for
th e free and unt ram meled prerogaLivc o f lhe bi s hop in sl:Ltio ning the
preachers. The record tersely S~ly S . ';voled out ne xt day."
"Brothe r Ormond moved tha t th e yearly Confere nce he authorized
to nominate a nd elect lheir OWI1 presiding ciders. Th is was voted
olll,"-a nd wi sely. S uch;J. rul e wou ld have ren d ered the whole itinerant machi ne ry absolutely useless, a nd would ha ve resu ltcd in the
overthrow o f the genera l s uperintendency of the bi shops a nd lhe cstabli s hment o f v irtual di ocesa n epi scopacy_ Men like O'Kelly and Beverly
Allen, popul a r, magncti c, plau sible. wo uld ha ve secured the s uffrages
of Ihe Conferences and establi shed themselves in place and power, to
the detriment of th e real interest o f :~ilethodism.
Again in 1808 the whole qu esti on was undcr di scll ss ion. The Constitution- for so many ca ll it-was being debated. The perennial subject of the presiding elders hip came up, but wit h it, and o vers hadowing
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it, was the question of the epi scopacy. J oshu a Sou le was the author of
the phra seology o f the Third R estrictive Rule as it stand s in t he Di scipline :-"They shall not change o r alter any part or ru le o f ou r governmellt so as to do away episcopacy or d estroy the plan of our
itinerant gene ral superintendency." Ezekiel Cooper proposed this
fo rm :-"The General Conference s hall not do away with episcop~lcy nor
reduce o ur minist ry to a presby te rial pari ty." Soule's lan guage preva iled. Cooper and others labored hard to have scven bi shops, one for
each Con ference. T hey were favorable a lso to an elective pre siding
eldcrs hip a nd int rod uced a resoluti on that " Each Annual Conference
respectiv ely, witho ut debate, shall annu311y choose by ballot its o wn
presid ing eld ers." T he resoluti on was lost uy a vote of 73 to 52.
Again in [81 2, " After a serio us struggle of two dHY s in General Conference to change the mode o f appointing pres iding elders. it rcmai ns
as it wa s." (Asb ury 's J ournal. )
In ,8[6 th e questio n ca me up again; but now the idea wa s that the
ca ndidat es fo r presi ding elder were to be nominated by the bi shop ,Ind
elected by th e Conference. Th e conse rvative majority had increased,
and the motion was lost.
At the General Conference o{ 1820 there was need for a new bi shop,
and J os hua Soul e was elected on the first ball ot. Six days la ter th e
presiding cId er quest ion was tip again. T he radi cal element had gained
strength, a nd th e Conference agreed, as a peace measure, that when a
presiding eld ership beca me vacant the bi sho p s hould nomi nate three
men for th e office; th e Annual Con ference, by ballot, W,IS to elect one of
t hese th ree; and the presiding elders thu s chosen s hould be the advisory
counsel o f the bi shop in sta tioning the preachers.
Bishop Soul e took 110 p:trl in the discll ss ion, although in 1808 he had
been largely the mean s o f fixin g th e presiding e.ldership in the organic
law of rhe church. H e looked UpOIl that act ion as a cons titutional
enactment, and this deci sio n now to elect presiding eld ers wa s. to hi s
thinking, a breach o f the constitution. No man ever better und erstood
th e mea n ing of const ituti onal sa feguards than SOllie. " H e understood
the protecti on an d o rd er o f law: he had too dca r a mind 10 fail to see
t he possi bl e di saster when law is di sregard ed.
To accept the
epi scopacy a nd enforce an ull co nslitut io nal enactment was for him to
do wrong, and he would not knowingly and willingly do it." (Coll ins
Denny. ) So it came about that SOll ie resigned the episcopa cy. II is
not necessa ry to go into the d etails of th e Conferen ce action. Soule was
asked to withdraw his resig nation and be o rrin.ined. H e declined. The
bi shops then asked for another election. but fil1::111y consented to let the
elect ion be deferred fo r fOtlr years.
T he poillt o f interest in ou r study is in the [act lha t one o f th e
greatest men of M ethodism, the man wh o fo r conv icti on's sake threw
in hi s lot with th e Meth od ist Episcopa l Church. South, when the
divi sion came in r844; the man wh ose la st message to hi s colleagu es
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was, "Push forward the great work;' and who died "ad mired, respected,
venerated, loved by the Methodists of the South, and passing years do
not dwarf him,"-this man clc<lrly saw the impracticabi lity and unconstitu tionality of the election of presiding elders and declined to be
ordained a bi shop if he were directed to enforce such a law. His position seems to be the correct one. The whole matter rests on the Third
Restriclive l?ttle and the gencral superintendency of the bishops.
This action of Soule "nd Bishop McKcndree's plain declaration
and protes t against the action of the General Con ference ca used the suspension of the resolution for four years. In 1824 lhe matter was disposed of by an adverse vote. It had been presented to the Annual
Conference jn the meantime. The resolution reads as follows:"Whereas a majority of the Annual Conferences have adjudged the
resolutions making presiding elders elective. and which were passed
and then suspended at the last General Conference, unconstitutional ;
therefore.
"Resuh'ed, That the said resolutions aTC not of authority, and shall
not be carried into effecl."
Since that time there ha s been no sustained or serious movement to
change the relation of the presiding elder to the bishop and the Conference. Through the trying times of 1844 and following years the
custom <I!ld law have remained ullchanged. The bishop appoints the
presiding elders; they represe nt him in the administration of the Jaw;
they arc answerable to him ; they are his advisers in the making of
appointments. Occasionally there ha ve been here and there cascs of dissat isfaction.-usuall y growing out o f personal relations and con ditions,-bullherc has been no demand for a change in the organic Jaw.
One other phase of the subject dcmands Ollr attention. It is the
relation of the presiding elder to the preachers alld laymen. This
would seem simp le enough if OIlC keeps other relationships in mind;
but it is just in this region that most of th e difficuhies arise. The
appointment of a man to the presiding eldership docs not in any way
change his ministerial character or functions. I-I e is st ill on ly an elder.
But there are Jaid on him certai n administrative du ties which bring
him into a very vital and intimate relation to all the official brethren.
As the delegale of the bishop, he has to see that the whole law of the
church is carried out and all the affairs of the chu rch adequately administered in the district assigned him. This C:lfrics with it of necessity a vcry dose supervision of the preachers and official I<lymen of the
district, and the presiding cider has a practically unlimited right of
inquiry as to certain things. There is no officer in the church who may
be so useful in the development of affairs and men. H e alone can give
that unity of impl1l~e to the district that is needed for great results.
Through him the bishops can ca rry Ollt g reat plans for th e advance of
the spiritual and material interests of the whole church.
The other chief work of the presiding elder is in advising the bishop
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about the appoin tments. T here was a lime when preachers and charges
were few, and M r. Wesley, or Bishop Asbury. knew the fields and
workmen so indiv id ually and intimately that they could make appointments without the help of any onc. But, obviollsly, as numbcrs incr eased there wou ld be increasing difficulty in doing this; and, unless
the number of bishops was increased in like ratio, some provision must
be made fo r necessary assistance and informa tion. Many plans have
been proposed, and, as we have seen, there was a long and slubborn
fig ht over the matter. Yet, as a matter of fact, the cabinet is a secondary resu lt of the presiding e1dership and not its primary reason. It
might even be asserted thal the stationing power of the bishop is not
by any means the chief reaso n fo r his e.,.xistc ncc. But given the bishop
and the power vested in him to make appointments, and the necessa ry
assistance in that work would nalurally and logically be found in those
who are appointed to assist him as presiding elders. Any other arrangement wou ld be cumbersome and confu sing. We have, therefore, ;IS a
resu lt o f the growth of Ollr itinerant espicopal system thi s condition of
affairs :-A bis hop who is charged with the admini st ration o f lhc law ;
under him necessa ry s ubordinates fo r s uch ad min i~t ration in the presiding elders; these mcn subject to the bishop's allpointll1cnt and {or
t hem he is respollsible. But the bi shop is (urther charged with the
making of the annual appointments to the clwrges; th e number o (
charges and preachers is 100 great fo r him to know all personally j he
must, therefore, have assistancc and informalion from so me source;
the p residing e1der of each di strict is in a posi tioll 10 know about men
and charges, for he comes into close contact with both and equally with
all in the di st rict; the bishop would therefore naturally rcquire of him
any information needed (or the proper adjustmellt of mallers in lhat
d istrict. The next slep is natural :tnd wise: lhat the presi ding eld ers
of each Conference be made a cabinet to help the bishop. c;).ch having
the same access to the episcopal ear, ~tnd a\1 1 hings heing d one opellly.
When to thi s is added the fact of a constautly changing episcop~tI presIdency and the bringing to bear o n the forc e and effectiveness of the
members of the ca binet of the best jlldgment of the diff erent hishops, It
is casily see n that the chan ces of mi stake are much reduced.
Bishop James Atkins (lhen Sunday school editor) once said, " 1
regard the presi ding eldership as the greatest opponunity in the SOl1lh ern Methodist Church." One can easily see his meaning. The real
advance work of the church is dependent there. Without the presiding
elder, unifying, directing, inspiring, the work of the preachers in
charge wou ld be far less effective than it is. Every g reat forward movement has found here its greatest strength. If, now, lhi s be true-and
it is so proved by the history of the church-that the presi ding elder
is a great inspiring agency. what may not be hi s value and use to the
ch u rch ? If he can mould policy and habit, so he may mould and
develop spirituality and power.
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There was a time when the presid ing elder was a great evangelistic
agency. All up a nd do wn great distri cts went men of flaming zeal, and
at th ei r touch preachers and people alike were a roused to new ardor in
the Master's ca use. Methods have changed, but th e sa me agency that
ba s wrought so well of recent years in the financi al and educational
affairs of the church may, under God, be the means of a great spiritual
a wakening. The presiding elder mayor may not be the great preacher
at great camp meet ings-he 1n1jSt be the general, directing the forces
at hi s comm and and inspiring them to the victory for the Lord.
T he da nger con fro nting th e pres iding eldership i'i t wo fold. The one
comes from the presiding elder him self. He may fail to see a nd use
his opportunity; he may become puffed up with self-importance; be
may admin.ister affairs arbitrarily and unwisely; he may lose sight of
the higher spiritual end s in mere ma terial progress and success ; he may
fail to give to the brethren wi th whom-not over whom- he works
the help and sympathy that Lhey need. Every office, i t is well known,
has such a possibility o f improper and inadequate admini stration. The
man and not the offi ce is at fault in such a casco
The other d anger comes (ro m tJ1 C preachers a nd laymen. They may
suffer personal and loca l prejudice to blind them to the real use and
effectiveness of the office a nd the officer. T here may be personal jealousy; there lll ay be o ffi cial fri ction; th ere may be bck of hearty cooperation a nd sy mpathy. Some di slike being presided over in even the
mild est way; few like to be reminded of duties neglected o r oppo rtun iLies mi sused. But, between brethren, alike ministers of th e Grace of
Ch rist and preachers of Hi s Gospel of Love, there should be no place
fo r permanen t di strust an d personal di slike t hat would block the wheels
of progress a nd bri ng di sc redit o n the church. So, too, a true follower
of the Lord Jesus Chri st will not assume airs an d prerogatives that d o
not belong to hi s office, and wi ll certainly not administer its a ffairs in
any but the spirit of humble, brothe rly Jove. The machinery of the
presidi ng elde rship has been tested and tried for a century and has been
found adequate for lh e g row ing needs of the eXIlandi ng church. Its
chief danger now is in the personal relatio nships th at are in volved.
There is 110 need here for words of exhortation. S tl rely the earnest
praye r of eve ry onc is that th e Spirit of J esus may rest all all alike;
that dUly may be lovi ngly done; and that we may move on wa rd, heart
to heart, at the impu lse of the great Capta in of our Sal vation, who is
also lhe ''1'l ead over a1l things to th e church," "the same yesterday,
and today, and forever."
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